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We can not release  
all the soft tissue 



Etiology  

Post-traumatic 
Post-osteotomy 
Historical arthritis 
 
Secondary arthritis  
 hemophilia, rhumatoid arthritis  

« Where the hand of the man already put 
his foot » 



TKA Basic  

•  Mobility 
•  Stability 
 
•  Alignment 
•  Fixation 

“Just enough but not too much ” 

Best compromise  

Contrains   

Augment and stem 



Goals ? 
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Spaces 
Articular line 
Stability   

tibia 



Goals ?  

Articular line  
Patellar position 
AP and Sky-line  



1: Lack of flexion 
 and soft tissue « Anterior»  

Quad 
Patellar tendon 



Pagnano et al, CORR 2006  

 solutions  

1.  parapatellar+/- 
quadriceps snipe 

 
2.  Med and  lat 

Subvastus+/-Peel  
 
3.  ATT osteotomy  

Clin Orthop Relat Res. 2011 Jan;469(1):146-53. 
The peel in total knee revision: exposure in the difficult knee. 
Lavernia C, Contreras JS, Alcerro JC. 



2. Lack of extension and soft 
tissue  

« Posterior »  

 
Capsule  
Muscles => Genu valgum 



Solutions  
Time and 3 tools 

Lamina spreader 
Osteotom 
Rugine  



Wath can we expect after 
fracture ?  

Limited gain 



Not shy but modest 

Multicentric retrospective study 
Post-traumatic arthritis  
Intra-articular malunion 
74 TKA  



Surgical technique  
Specific action for the stiffness  
 

•   Bone: 12% (10/74)  
•  7 distal femoral cut  
•  2 on tibial cut 
•  1 tibial slope 

•   Soft tissues:  22% (16/74) 
•  6 posterior arthrolysis 
•  6 lateral retinaculum section  
•  2 MCL realease and one lateral 
•  1 Judet 

   
Arthroplastie du genou sur cal vicieux intra-articulaire 



  

  23/74  =>  31%  : 
 

 Avulsion of patellar tendon : 4 cases 

 Infections : 4 cases 

 Stiffness : 5  cases  

 Instability:1 cas   
 

 Aseptic loosening :1 case 

 Complications 

Arthroplastie du genou sur cal vicieux intra-articulaire 



Clinical results IKS Knee and Function 
scores 

 

Arthroplastie du genou sur cal vicieux intra-articulaire 
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•  57 TKA  staphylococcus infection  
•  Minimum five years 
 
•  Age: 71 ±  years 
 
•  26.3% multiple surgeries (mean 3.53) 
•  Multiple risk factors +++ 

Which expectation after infection 



Functionnal results 
Knee Society score  
– Knee : 56.3 
– Function : 50.3 

 KOOS 
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Aseptic Revision  
SYMPOSIUM: PAPERS PRESENTED AT THE ANNUAL MEETINGS OF THE KNEE SOCIETY

The Peel in Total Knee Revision

Exposure in the Difficult Knee
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Abstract
Background The femoral peel to expose a difficult knee

was first described by Windsor and Insall in the mid-1980s.

This surgical exposure consists of a complete soft tissue
subperiosteal peel of the femur. It includes the detachment

of the origin of the medial and lateral collateral ligaments.

Questions/purposes We investigated the utility of a sur-
gical exposure, the modified femoral peel, for total knee

revision.

Methods We retrospectively reviewed all 101 patients
who had revision TKA (132 revisions) with the femoral

peel technique from January 2000 to September 2007. Of

the 101 patients, three patients died, eight patients were
excluded, and three patients were lost to followup. Eighty-

seven patients (116 procedures) met the inclusion criteria.

Outcome measures assessed included Knee Society knee
score, Knee Society function score, Hospital for Special

Surgery knee score, complications, and number of

reoperations. The minimum followup was 2 years (mean,
3.5 years; range, 2–9 years).

Results Mean Knee Society knee scores improved from

47 to 85. Hospital for Special Surgery knee scores
improved from 56 to 80. Quality of Well-Being and

WOMAC all dimensions improved. Overall orthopaedic

complication rate was 17%. Flexion contracture was
improved.

Conclusions This surgical approach, which results in a

complete soft tissue degloving of the distal femur and
proximal tibia, allowed satisfactory exposure in all cases

and the complication rate related to this exposure method

was comparable with other series using diverse methods of
knee exposure.

Level of Evidence Level IV, therapeutic study. See

Guidelines for Authors for a complete description of levels
of evidence.

Introduction

Adequate exposure in difficult primary or revision TKA is

a key step for a successful outcome. Revision TKA surgery
requires adequate visualization to remove the old prosthetic

components and insert the new device, while preserving

function of the extensor mechanism and surrounding soft
tissues [3]. Without adequate exposure, technical errors can

lead to potential complications, such as malposition of

components and sizing errors. In the process of obtaining
adequate exposure, skin, patellar tendon, or collateral lig-

aments are at risk. Intraoperative fractures of the tibial

plateau, tibial tuberosity, or femoral condyles can occur
[5, 10, 17]. Most surgeons on the initial portion of the

approach use the traditional medial parapatellar incision

utilized in primary TKA. In the presence of a severely
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arrangements, etc) that might pose a conflict of interest in connection
with the submitted article.
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time was 112.96 ± 7.91(SE) minutes. Patient’s height and

weight had no effect on the technique. All patient-per-
ceived outcome measures improved postoperatively

(Table 2).

Flexion contracture was improved in all patients (20
patients had mean preoperative flexion contracture of

6.3![range, 5!–55!]). Seven cases developed flexion con-

tracture after the intervention (mean postoperative flexion
contracture of 0.92! [range, 4!–25!]). Five of the seven

cases with postoperative flexion contracture had preoper-
ative flexion contracture. Although there was no difference

preoperatively and postoperatively for extension lag, all 16

patients (22.2%) with preoperative extension lag (mean,
3.5!; range, 3!–45!) did not present with extension lag

postoperatively. Seven patients (9.7%) developed a post-

operative extension lag (mean, 3!; range, 4!–65!). One
patient who had previous patellectomy had a 20! extension

lag. All knees had good radiographic results. Tibiofemoral

alignment and the alignment of the tibial component in the

coronal plane improved (Table 2).
Controlling for gender, women presented lower preop-

erative scores compared to men for WOMAC pain (11

versus 8; p = 0.004), function (44 versus 33; p = 0.002),
and total (59 versus 44; p = 0.001). Postoperatively, there

were no differences between women and men for any

outcome measures (p = 0.08–0.93). Pertaining to ethnic-
ity, there was no difference between Hispanics and non-

Hispanics on all outcome measures preoperatively or
postoperatively (p = 0.06–0.96). Controlling for implant

class, there were no differences between groups preopera-

tively or postoperatively for any outcome measures
(p = 0.07–0.98). Radiographic parameters measured did

not vary between gender, ethnicity, or implant class.

Overall complication rate was 17% (Table 3). A total of
14 orthopaedic complications occurred in 14 of the 116

knees (12%). All three dislocations (two CCK, one CR/PS)

Table 2. Preoperative and postoperative patient outcome measures

Outcome measure Preoperative Postoperative p Value

QWB 0.498 (± 0.006) 0.606 (± 0.013) B 0.0001

SF-36

Physical function 14.45 (± 2.07) 46.56 (± 2.94) B 0.0001

Role physical 15.15 (± 3.77) 51.89 (± 5.87) B 0.0001

Bodily pain 42.64 (± 2.89) 65.33 (± 2.88) B 0.0001

Physical component 27.31 (± 0.914) 38.53 (± 1.27) B 0.0001

WOMAC

Function 40.24 (± 2.71) 10.3 (± 1.61) B 0.0001

Pain 10.54 (± 0.593) 2.13 (± 0.434) B 0.0001

Stiffness 3.16 (± 0.281) 0.63 (± 0.174) B 0.0001

Total 53.9 (± 2.31) 13.1 (± 2.11) B 0.0001

ROM (!)

Knee active extension 9.84 (± 1.88) 3.5 (± 1.46) 0.002

Knee passive extension 6.4 (± 1.54) 1.24 (± 0.569) B 0.0001

Knee active flexion 89.56 (± 2.71) 99.56 (± 2.34) 0.001

Knee passive flexion 95.37 (± 2.87) 108.79 (± 2.06) B 0.0001

Flexion contracture 6.3 (± 1.52) 0.92 (± 0.458) B 0.0001

Extensor lag 3.49 (± 1.06) 2.59 (± 1.37) 0.5

KS

ROM (!) 86.45 (± 3.84) 106.9 (± 2.07) B 0.0001

Function score 27.5 (± 2.47) 44.29 (± 2.71) B 0.0001

Knee score 47.85 (± 3.14) 85 (± 1.91) B 0.0001

HSS score 56.4 (± 1.61) 80 (± 1.22) B 0.0001

Tibiofemoral angle (!) 3.87 (± 0.957)* 6.26 (± 0.359)* 0.021

Femoral component coronal (!) 6.29 (± 0.725)* 6.66 (± 0.275)* 0.655

Femoral component sagittal (!) 1.6 (± 1.19)! 0.74 (± 0.356)! 0.502

Tibial component coronal (!) 1.97 (± 0.537)" 0.61 (± 0.263)" 0.037

Tibial component sagittal (!) 0.84 (± 1.24)§ 2.92 (± 0.76)§ 0.065

Values are expressed as means ± standard errors in parentheses; * valgus; !flexion; "varus; §posterior; QWB = Quality of Well-Being;
KS = Knee Society; HSS = Hospital for Special Surgery.
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•  Modest gains in ROM 
and function 

•  17- 30 degree 
improvement in arc of 
motion 

•  Most knees still can not 
flex > 90 degrees 

•  Kim et al JBJS 86A, 2004 
•  Mont et al. CORR 446, 2006 
•  Keeney et al CORR 440, 2005 
•  Ries et al CORR 380, 2000 
•  Williams et al CORR 331, 1996 
•  Haidukewych et al J Arthroplasty 

20, 2005 
•  Christenson et al J Arthroplasty 17, 

2002 

Results of Revision TKA for Stiffness 



Pr. J.M. Aubaniac, 1972 

  Step 1  

                 Wear     

 Stability   
               Alignement    

Implant? => Release  



NEUTRAL VALGUS VARUS 

PAP. 

Reductibility ?   



LPS flex  

LPS flex + tige  

C C K  R H K  



  

2) Subvastus 
arthrotomy 

1) Anterior midline 
incision 

3)Lateral parapattellar  
Arthrotomy if required  

 Step 2=> Approach  



Subvastus Arthrotomy : « follow the yellow ligne »  





 Approach 
Subvastus + work in extension and then flexion   



Exposure 

Notch soft tissue  

Release 

Cut everything  



Cuts remains essential  



After the cuts 

•  Posterior release 





Go behind the tibia as well if 
required 







TKA Revision:  
Work in extension 







Sometimes 
limited options 

Extensive release 



Rotating hinge  
Extensive release 

is as follows. As previously described by Windsor and

Insall [31], extensive skin incision was performed in all
cases. Every attempt was made to incorporate any previous

incisional scar. The extension of any existing skin incision

was performed, avoiding large lateral based flaps (Fig. 1).
Standard medial parapatellar arthrotomy was performed in

all cases. Fibrous adhesions in the medial and lateral gut-

ters were lysed using a combination of sharp, blunt, and
cautery dissection until the suprapatellar pouch along with

the gutters were fully developed and the patella could be
safely displaced laterally. The polyethylene insert was

generally removed at this point to facilitate mobilization of

the bones and to help relax the soft tissues circumferen-
tially. The leg was gently flexed and a sharp subperiosteal

dissection was begun at the distal origin of the medial

collateral ligament. We modified the previously described

technique to include dissection with an electric cautery
using a rake retractor or manual tension to pull on the

ligament capsular flap. The medial collateral ligament was

elevated until the distal femur and the proximal tibia could
be mobilized and the proper exposure achieved (Fig. 2A–B).

This skeletonization was performed as extensively as

necessary. A bone hook was placed in the prosthetic
intercondylar notch to pull on the distal femur superiorly to

expose and liberate the posterior capsule and fibrous tissues
from the back of the femur as well. Manual tension was

utilized in the posterior femur to avoid damaging the

neurovascular structures; a Cobb elevator was not utilized
in the posterior femoral area. The tibia could also be

skeletonized in a similar manner, beginning on the medial

side. External rotation of the tibial shaft and subperiosteal
elevation in a single sleeve containing the medial soft tis-

sues up to the insertion of the pes anserinus distally and

beyond the insertion of the deep medial collateral ligament
and the semimembranosus tendon posteriorly was per-

formed if required. After completing the reconstruction, the

oscillating saw was gently used in a ‘‘brushlike fashion’’ to
remove the surface layer of fibrous tissue and cortical bone

on the origin and insertion of ligaments (Fig. 3). A TC-3 or

a constrained condylar knee (CCK)-type device was used
in most reconstructions. A lateral release was sometimes

required to improve patellar tracking at this point.

The implants utilized were CCK in 61 cases: NexGen1

CCK (Zimmer, Inc, Warsaw, IN) (57); AMK1 CCK

(DePuy, Warsaw, IN) (two cases); and Profix1 CCK

(Smith and Nephew, London, UK) (two cases). Hinged
knees were used in 32 cases: NexGen1 Rotating HingeFig. 1 Extensive exposure is shown in an intraoperative photograph.

Fig. 2A–B A diagram illustrates (A)
the beginning of the medial collateral
ligament release and (B) completion of
the release.
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Conclusion 
•  Not shy but modest and prepared to the 

worst 
 
•  Frontal, sagittal and axial release 

 
• Soft tissues ó implant choice 
 
• Stability is also a key factor  




